
Minutes of the 3rd Annual General Meetin1 and Conference
fig THE Ecology Party held on tie 26th and 27th September 1976
sf Sorby H111,

Sheffield . . . “+"' L. ' '9'

Note:*This is formalrecord Io f {1 eoisions taken, for c-irouTL1ti1n -to"5' "3those who attended bo).ked, or sent exertess apolo11es for absence. 'T" *
A more

descriptive report
of the proceeilnrs

will
be incluie in the“newsletter. - ' -"'

26 members a'tt en1ed, and. 10 noolovies 'fora unavoicable
absencewere received..Tony

Whittaker
took

 the Ch1ir.. '
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a: ‘--. _-' *5 ' _ L .,_1 ‘ .r . . 1.!. 'ww'jCREE: I} ' .J." 3 ".“JL in“. J15. "n“! .1" 111-1"; 1‘1 1-! -.- 1131-411, 1-.1 Election of the National Executive Committee., ' '
*“w ”,‘3After discussion as to thIe aporoprlrte size. of tie NEG, the '

foilovinc'resalution wes proposed by C. R. Lord “nd. seconded by J.Tyley, and n.1ssed nem,.con. ”The 1€EC membershi.p shall be incre1sed to 9It she 11 not be increase-1 beyond 9 prior to the next AGM,_ but if theelected membership is less th 1n 9 at any time, the NEC shall have powerto aeopt votin.1 members as they think fit. ”W ;From 12 nominations, the followin1 vere electecI: _Clive LordColin Fry, Jonathan Tyler, John Davenport, Edward Goldsmith, Cllr.
John Luck, Elizabeth Davenport, Keith Rushworth an-d Eric Jones.
2. Financial Ste.te;; ent - '* ~. . =H-”HIn the absence of Peter Murray, who he d attended but had bee
unable to stay, there were a number of qeries which could not be-
answered ful, in particular the items relatin1 to newsletter
pub lic1tion-, 1nd loo;*1l election exoenses. -

1 prooosal by Peter Sizer to p1ss theiaccounts was amended by
John Luck

(seconded
by Mike Benfielo') that they shoul.'.be referred back

for cl1rrf1c1t1onnd audit. The amendment was aarried new. con.
3; Hon. auditor.

:Peter Sizer was appointed, having been proposed by Mike EenfieId'
and seconded by Colin Fry It was agreed tht the Ioarty' s accounts
should in future be audited annually.

Conference

1. Amendments to 1975 Manifesto. -
65 amenIdments were _considered, .and theManifesto as amended was , 1-

'proooseo by Mike nenf1e1d and seconded by DennisnNightineale~8m1th
Itwas passed withIone a1ainst and 2 abstent1ons.
2. Defence.

In view of the division of ooinion on tn.is area, the Chairman
informally su11ested that the NEC be aske d to formulate a. policy document
for discussion by the o1rty. This was generally :11reed, but with_2 against,
Bu Popular Eanifesto..

Conference-considered various sug1estions for the-public1tion of ,
a manifesto which would be more appropriate for the.puIblic and the .media.
Peter Sizer proposed and Colin Fry seconded that the preoaration of a
campai1n document be referred to the NEC This 1as car.ied hem. con.

.It waassu11ested however that some 1uideance should be 1iven as to
what form it should take, and a majority (14-2) were in favour of
a document short enough to be distributed free, the other sug estion
having been a publication similar to "Beyond Tomorrow", which the
New Zealand Values party had retailed throu1h booksellers.



AGM e_

4 Resolutions. ~ . ~
Conferenceoverwhelminl IpaIsIsIed thIe. follow1n . -

1I1.,F.The Ecology Party supports John TyIme inI his Icoura.geous campaign
to brinIg wider issues into the debate oIn road e'xpansionI _s_chemes. The
Ecology PartIyI challenges boIthI the assumptmon and the encourageeient of
Itraff1c -ihcrease, 1n-d hopes that in opposing economic groth it will
not in future oe necessary to resort to unreasonable

meIthods
to

IoIhItaI1n a hearing for a reasonable case.
iIi. The EP urges the iTLmedia-te aboli-tion IofI VAT on all repair workI
and sugTests that-whate r revenue is lIost should be m1de goodIby
an increase in the VAT rates on newly-manuf1ctured goods. Iiii. The EP deplores the support for fast breederInuclear reactors
given by the TUC at its 1976 conference, and hopes that- the labour
movement Mll recognize t-he fiellyI ofI trying to protect employment or
living standards by such dangerous methods. 1
iv. The EP endorses the campaign by HIalf—Life to inVoke the mechanism
of a PlIanning Enquiry CIommission in the case of thIe pogoosedI

extension
toI the nuclear waste processing plant at FindsCale. I

ClivIe.ILo.rd was instructed to inform thelocal authIority of this last
resolution before a publiIc meeting to be

held
at Vhiteha-ven on .29.9.76,

copies to the
DIoE

and thIe media. : -- - - ”

5. Mr. S. S. Eus tace (ILondon).
MikeI Eenfield outlined a letter he had received in which Mr. Eustacefl

offered toI stand as a or ndidate. He would State the intentioIn to accept
the whip of the oe.rty normally elected in that constituency, excepIt aherIe
their policy onIflicted with our popule-.tion policy. Mike was instruc.ted
to reply exoressing sympathy with Mr. Eust.1ce' s suggeIstion, but stating'
that Conference does not view favourably the idea of a single issueI

I '
campaign. Mr. Eustace shoul-d

IbIe
encouraged to stand on tie EP MaanIifesto.

6. Strategy-7 2-. . . I
There was a general discussion invhich KeithRushorth advoce ted

a chanTe of emphT.sis from ne tional to local. To.ny Wh pointed out
that this had always been the aim, and Ioutlined previous efforts. .

It was ggreed thatIeach NEG member should be given responsibility!
for an area.IMike Eenfield :roposeu th-it Conference directs the EEC to
stress that the major emphasis of their task was to develop regional
structures with the ObjLLGt of replacing themselves with 1 natioInel .
Tassembly of deleT tes vithin two yeT.rs. Colin Fry seconded this, but
with the omission 1f the time scale. Dennis blThtlngql —Smith- seconded
the origin:.l Ibut ColinIFry' s 1-mendment was seconded and c-- rried. -

7. Party Mame. ~
The idea of 1.gain changing the party name -Ito W lues — 1s per

a snTestion received frorn Australia was briefIly discuss ed but received
no supportII .

8. Dennis NiThtingale-Smith expressed ttnks on be
he

lf of ConIfer; nICe
to Tony WhittT. her

forI
his chairm1nsh1p.JI
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